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PROFESSIONAL CAKPS

' H. WILLIAMS. WM. T. WILL

VELLUMS & BHOTHMK,

Mtorneys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK, VA.

l*ractice ia all the Court* >i Shenan¬
doah Mid adjoining ccuuti**. iu tue mi j
pieme Court ol Appeals, aud in tut. Git¬
an t ard Dmriot Court- ot tue I'uittx.
aatjanna,
iaE' Special attention k>iver. Sa the col-

sotion ox claims, sanf 15» *EtrXL

ats L. WALTON. K. l». MEW MAN.

\yALTON & WALTON,

Attoi neys-at-Law,
WOODSLOCK, VA.

Practice iu -all tue Coen* ut oueuatj
d.voah aDU adjoiuiuj- coumer.. iu the bo-
pr»>o»e Conn ul Appeals, *nd ru the Cn-
mit and District Coulta ol the Uuiteu
State**:
Special atteni.or to col!ectu.j of caiuir-

Od'

F. 8. lAVKN'NKK J. M. BAl >hl;M \s

VAVENKKR & BAUSKliMAN,

A.ttorn.ys-at-Law,
WOOl STOCK. VA

Jul> St tfl-ij

JNO. a. DULIN,
Attorney - at - Law,

WoOMTOCK, V:;. .ima.

**"ill praetiee in t!
an-1 adjoining counties.
t'l-urt Huusf, totmmt .

Stickle/.
N\ be al Woodatoi k<
but will U* at Mt..
ay nn<] Saturday n: -troini;l7 to I.'.-'

sept. 30. ".iS-lyr pd.
aa ____^^^_____

iOL.VEs CONRAD. P. W. M A UKI 1-K

.^.03KAD & MAGKl'OKK,

Attorneys - at - Law.
VV OD3TOCK, VA.

¦ot. '-'tl

TIMUEL BORDEN,

NV. L. NEWMAN,

Attorney-at-Law
. urn.

NOTARY PUBLIC with Seal.)
UF Office Room 4 h Loan

rfuiiding. J .d. 2.tl".

[)!.. J. II SMOOT,
\\

foi;
Mr- . ,

wni*n n- . loually ei .!>.*...l.
aug. ^>- lvr.

])u. D. CARTER AI.

Office and Resideniv South Main *

QBII Woodstock, Vibaima,
HTSpeciai attention given to v

**«rv. Phone Call 38.
.uiv30-tf.

D ,, j. a mrsu.

WOODSTOCK, Va .

Established in 1861. Office Soon

Maia Street. Terms cash,
may ..lyr.

r\n. W. S. CLINE,

Resident Physician.
**nj~ Calls answered nay or nizb.1.
O qce and residence North Whit

street Mar"}. I.

nit. w. a ford
Has located in WoodatooS aud wi

pomptly answer all oalls.
%W Ornca and reaidenoe oi

Mnblenbnrg Street.
Mf .-lat*-l?fe

I) H.T. F. LOCKE

Resident Dentist,
) rica Main Sr., Woodstock, Va

(y Chlorotor m, either and oocain*

lsed lot pai. t a attraction ot teeth.
Deo. 36. t_
rall. CHAS. J SA(ihK,

Having located at Com's Brook ofler.-

ais protes-Ji mal services to the public in

-he various branches ol his profession.
He will r. fouuJ at the Philip's tv use,

sfter A;»-' 4n* an«' will ajiye ptOSBpl
k»u xaon to all calls.
afar. 10. »*-tI._

WOODBLOCK

MARBLE WORKS,
WOODSTOCK. VA.

Monument*, Tombs and all Kinds
of Cemetery Work!

fuoweat prices inthe Valley. Give Jj

a call
E. U. SNYDErV.

Fire ulJ^liMnsnrancB.
E. H. WISMAN <5c CO.
IRELAND LIFE'INSI'RANCE AGENTS

WOODSTOCK, VA.

Represent some of thr strongest Insurance
Companies. Our rates are sati**factory. Ca.l
to see ua before placing you property.
tar We refer to Beasrs. J. L. Wisman and

WW. Logan.
m if lat.tf

PATENTS
paOCURCOSNOOCrCNDCO. s"nJm"'1*1.
dr***iJur or photo, lorex j*-rt aeam-n and frew rspott.
Frtap salxic, bow to obtain feUeutA. full- marks,
eoprrlgSU <**-, IN BLL C0UNTRC8.
Bnsbte** dirert with Washington ..orrj time,
money and often the fitmt.

Patant and Infringement Practice Eicluaively.
Writ* or roans to os eta

flt mat* atreart, ff. Vmxmt Stata, Ptttmt Oftce.
WASHINGTON. O. C

GASNOW
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Cradfa GarlaB AtV.ens.
An American travi ler writea:
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i ells of paint, it regies of varnish.
lr li ni of las! week. Ii ls tho

bi city om se< - In southern Bn-
. *. It ls dusty, it Is noisy, lt ls vul¬

gar. Everything In it is Imitation. The
I an* imitation. The hotels aro

tatton. The arny is imitation. Tie*
- I "ham. It is a J<>y to leave
immonplace streets, to quit I
able «Ity aad to climb the
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We know what all good doc¬
tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc¬
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how \t quiets the tickling j
throat, heals the inflamed
lunps, and controls the
hardest of coughs.
"A-.t'. rlirrrr J'ortoral le well knowi in

our family. Wa think it is the best ir.,
in the wi.r'..! for coughi and roM,."

Kai ISO*, '.euluma. Cal. J
:**.*..* V.. fl.CO. .1. e. awi:

¦tl fAt* mei¦ na'11 '' /'im"

Hard Coughs,
Ono of A/er's Pills at bodtono will
hasten recovery. Gently laxative.

A I'nrndox.
"Will you please insert this ohitunr.

notice?" writes n coiTcanondenl to tie
edit r of n leading daily paper. M1
Blake bold to ask it because I knoi
the deceau <\ ha<l many Meads who'
be '-rla<l to near of his death."-Loudo
Tit-Bits.

Bora to it.
"S01 has mada the «'

pry that . . li bora left hand d.'
"Well. I can ko o\on further I

utaln that .very on" ;-

born with n predisposltli ti to say 1
done It*".Ol U-cord Herald.

Al***. > s liv Iway.
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Philosophy is thal
rich man to say there Ul n disgrace lr
being pour.
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Become
Electrician

P

Xo previous experience is necessary to qualify
for a position in which you can earn a good
salary while learning the theory and practice
of your chosen profession. We can train you,
by mail, at small expense, for any of the
following positions:

Electrical Engineer; Electrician; Mechanical "Engineer; Mechanical
Draftsman; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer; Sanitary
Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; Chemist;
Ornamental Designer; Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; Window Dresser;
Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French, German, or Spanish, with Phono¬
graph, Commercial Law.

Write TODAY, stating which position interests yout to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA.
Or call on our Local Representative:

If you cannot call, fill out anti mail
the coupon TODAY.
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LoM !...' i.T.t.in,

Herbert Pl I !:i I .s -History of Mod
fin Km; lu lui" thus descril>es Lord Pul
nierstnn:
This "-arny, eupeptic son of Helli* 1'

was now lo his sixty-second year. N<
English stnt.'smnn except Walpole .int

Pitt has paflMd so large a pro-Kirtior
of his public life in otHee. The rath
wa* forty-nine years of otAce to fifty
Obie of public life. Weall! the Torie!
were In power bf was a Tory- Poi
more than twenty years, from 1807 t(
1828, hi* was secretary of war, or, ai

we should nov/ say, linanclal secretary
to the war otliee. During that long
period he soldi in spoke, and Channing
who spoke for pleasure, complained
that ,rhe could not bring that thre«
decker Palmerston Into action." Lori!
Palmerston was a man of fashion and
a mau Of pleasure. His ho use was I
social center of much importance. But
DC was also pre-eminently a man of af
fairs who never Deflected his business

- always master of his subject
n 1 e returned to olflce under Lort!

John do Dian in Europe could be com

pored with him for knowledge of for
eign policy except Mett.TOR li and (.ul
.Ot II" took dihieultics as a boll)
rider takes a still fence, relying on lil*
hons and liis luck. Hitherto lils luck
had been vcr}' good, and his horse wu
a splendid animal. In 1S4<3 England
wns un..ouht» dly the first power of tilt
world, as France was the second.

Qtili-kna-ftn Its Rrlntlvf.

The careful American oboerrer soon

finds that the standard of quickness d
to be determiucd in England, es

re dee, bj tbe point of view. Peo¬
ple who go slowly OD new ground may
turn out to be quick enough w!n*n
wholly at home with any particular
line of thonght
How odious and complicated, for ln-

itani to an American oboerrer
the compotation of pounds, shillings
and penc lt sei - itrange that any
nation should eonsenl for a day to em¬

ploy anything bot ed nnrencj.
Vet with wii. log rapidity does
a London bookkeoper na I com

potations! What a life of tedi ina for
?milty seems that of an English booae
servant! Yet i\ arneaa
of intellect In that footman in aa earl's
family who, when h;> yonog lord f.-ll
over the banlatcra nnd the next of kit)
called to ask if the elder boy wat hurt.

i . tly, "Killed, my lord!"
'hes ace ns In nn Instant thc
..ran

earl's eld< heir oly. Thom-
as Wentworth Ilij ia Atlantic.

A Preelaaa ManaiarrIpta
There la doh 'n St. Petersburg tbe

¦i.!' ; known MS. i Kew Tea

lion
Mil ::t

ihe fool >f Moimi Sin onstantloe
ndorf saw ;i basketful of parch

lurned.
.'wo baskets had prone, he was

lld, '. '. for
ll - I bu

-. Bul the munka, now interested
u the '¦' " sa* ed tbe rest
rom the lire, nnd nh after, ou

vi-it to the con*. . Th
lorf . .d. wrap-

buS y I d of vol¬
ume.*1 d i 'hole f

ink iva and pai i of th i il crblch
\ li.' !" gg- d the

for tnt
1. ."a.». I

- . age, au ¦ n . the treasm
ihe Russian capital. London Mall

Teattasj a Horsa's Eye*.
The DI DR r is often

"bit" by the roi horse tn.ler
In having a bon light
palmed oil on bim. Tbe trader makes
i J< bu L. pass at tbe horse's eje with
his Dst, and . of the air caoses
the horse I . bat or blink bli
Uiongfa he may be.totally blind in OM
eye and weak in the other.
If the farmer will blindfold one of

the animal's eyes and make gentle
;. wi - ..; Ore and ten feet from it. bs
can tell how strong the animal's sight
ll in that eye. Then blind the examin¬
ed eye and go through the same proc-

p ith the other.
This little hint may save you getting

the "small end" of I IW1 :.

latfl himI I.nek.
As strong as the superstition of Fri¬

day is that conoernlng certain hours in

Eur..;., an and oriental count:
In Paris t!..* superstition is so prev¬

alent that an enterprising boaJni
tnat of telling cards on which are

printed the hours that should be avoid¬
ed.
The famous Gambetta consulted a

reader of cards as to the auspicious
day for embarking on any important
Db rprlti.

1 Qt {'arnot was skeptical ol
-Ueh things, and be chose SD unlucky
.our for bis journey to Lyons, when
he was assassinated..American Queeu

Sir rtotfer tli' ('ovcrl.---.

Ralph Thoivsi.y. wilting In 1717 of
tba fam!lj Of <'alverley of Tolveiley
Yorkshire, aajrs: MBoger was i jierson
f renowned bospltalitj, since at tliis
ma* Um ciiM.ict.' tune of 'Bosjer i

'alverley* is referred to him. He wm
i knight and lived in the time of Rich
ml I." This passage carries the dab
of the origin Of the tune back to ibOOl
1P.h». The Spectator in a deocriptkltl Ol
sir Roger, now called "de Coreriej.*1

rjra, "li .grandfather was th<
.ivi ntor of the famooi country dane.
a hil h is coiled alter him."

A Mattel of i»...ii,i.

A minister in I certain city said: "Mj
brethren, the collection will now lu

taken fur my etptnsai fee i (rip, lot I
un poing away for my health. Tin

more 1 re. che the humer I can stay."
The largest collection ever made it

[hat church was taken. And now th.

luesti.n under d,-« BMhm ls whethei
thi llai Of the collection was a eoiupll
ment to the preacher or much the re

verse.
_

.

Mieilme For All I'nrpoeiea.
"Remember, my son," said the pru

. nt man, that a penny saved ls n

. *nny e.irncd."
.That's ko," replied the reckless

trouble with me ls that 1

alway! getting hold of the wron-

.roveib. I was thinking, 'Nothing
eiiture, nothing have.' ".WaaUingtoi

Star.

Peppin, I'i-iiIi*. or What!

A correspondent (an American, we

presume) writch to a.sk how he shall
pronounce the name of the excellent
diarist WM occasionally quote. "Do

you," he ask**, "call Pepys 'Peppls' or

.Peoples* or *('burnley' or what?" Even
a:.long contemporary London talkers
there is disagreement, but the question
should be settled by one Mr. James
Carcasso, whom Pepys kindly took In
his boat to view the great fire and who
returned the compliment by a some¬

what virulent set of verses In his vol¬
ume "Luci.'a Intervalla."
Get thee behind me, then, dumb devil, bo-

arooe,
The Lord hath Ephthatha said to my

tunK'ie
Him I must praise who open'd hath my

lips.
Sent nu- from navy to the ark by Pepys.
The rhythm ls dreadful, but the

rhyme ls conclusive, and the man who
rowed in the same boat with the dia¬
rist called him "Pippa.** . London
Chronicle.
[An accepted American dictionary

authority also gives Peps ns the cor¬

rect pronunciation of bis name..Ed. 1

They Ilunjrrr For Praia.*.
"Praise is sweet," remarked a cer¬

tain toller, "yet ls seems to be against
.1 .* pMe of many business houses. Per¬
haps they fear you'll demand a raise
if they compliment your work. Why,
even a man friend of mine, who ls en-

gaged in window decoration, says he
wants to be told if his work ls satis¬
factory. Ile dreams of lt all night
when lt doesn't give him a nightmare,
and he works at ii all day. He longs
to be told when lt Is effective, but he
has to be content with the fact that,
as he puts lt. he'd be fired If lt were

not satisfactory. As for me, I design
these doll dresaes nnd other dainty
thlngl and also arrange them for dis¬

play. I long for praise when I feel
that my labors have been crowned with
success. But, nins, my firm nlso pur-

:. l the clam policy- pei Imps lt ls the
Lest policy In spite of the fact that I'd
work the skin off my fingers to try to
exceed my best work If only that were

praised.".Philadelphia Record.

Senftitlve Ifornea.
The bone does not like a nervous,

Adgi ty, fussy or Irritable man. He is
too nervous nnd irritable himself.
"Why Is lt." one teamster was heard

another, "that Phln's horses Hro

always gaunt? Pbln faada then* well."
Yes," eros the reply, "hut he's like a

around a horse." A well known
owner of race horses, not at nil a sen¬

timental person, recently made an or¬
der forbidding his employees to talk
In h'Ud tones or to swear in the stable.
"I lune never ye* peon ¦ good man-

he says, "that was being
sworn st .11 the time. It hurts the

f n sensttlTe boroo, and i'll

heep my word good to discharge any
man In my employ if i catch him

.: within the hearing of any
horse In this stable.".Country Life In
America.

"U .il,1«mI In n nunch.
According to an old Breton custom,

all the marriages of tbe year take place
-ii one day. After the legal wedding
hoi been performed the couples take
their stand in a row Udilnd the high
altar of the church, tod behind them
sit their fathers and mothers, and so do
their cousins and their uncles and their
aunts, all arra,\ed In their brightest
colored raiment and the whitest and
Stiffest of < rAffes. Tbs scene In the
church is picturesque beyond descrip¬
tion. through the ceremony In
ii - n. The moral rapport It must

give to the timidest bridegroom!
1 hr.*.' In « ninene.

Reiigtom Bsserti Itself in
rel Hectare, and tbe ont*.ersal

aacredoess of the aamerali three and
nine Is shown In the arrangement of
temple »!. ora There is ¦ triple ga'
way to each of tl e balli of the imp. ri
si palace, and tia* some order prevail
at tbe Ming tombs. The Temple <>;

Heaven bal a triple roof, a triple mar

blt rtalrcase, and til its mystic sym¬
bolism poiOtl either to three or its mul¬
tiples.

i'l*. i'p..ini m. ni.

"I hope." said the ducal bridegroom
anxiously, as be boarded the Conardof
with his American bride, "that your
diamonds are safe in your bag.'*
"My dear." replied SOO. "I am not the

Orel of our family to marry into the
Pritish nobility, sly aunt married a

duke. My diamonds are safe at home
in papa's vault." Town Topics.

1 he I in u .¦ lu lt.
"See borer' Cliod the victim, after

the accident. "I thought you sahl it
S/OS perfectly safe to BO up in that old
clova P.I'".'"
'So it was safe to go up." replied

the elevator tuan. "The dangerous part
of It was the coming dowu.".Phila¬
delphia Press.

lu Training.
Mr. Newly Riche- We must learn

DOW to behave, Maria, if we are going
to enter society. Mrs. Newly Rkhe-
We will, my dear. The new set of
servants I have engaged have been ir:
the best families. Detroit Free Pres-

Hr ri.-iiHiiiii.

Let us take time to be pleasant. The
-mall courtesies, which we often omit
> ec uise they are small, will some day
00k larger to us than the wealth whlcl
ve have coveted or the fame for which
ve have struggled.

\ :il ii nil ili»tor>.
Eva.Mother says I'm de-cended
rom Mary, ipieen of Scots. Tom (bet
. rothen So am I then. Eva.Don't
... s-Uy, Tom. You can't be.you're fi

'oy!.Punch.

The world ls satisiieil with word*.
0WW npprecinte tlie th'.r.gi beneath..
Pascal.

So I iiecnilnip ntnl.

May-Jane patelipi like an old ran-

ied woman already. Maud.Why. yo»
an't get mr '.> go anywhere wlthou
um. May No, but she ran call hb

ip without kissing the pliooe..Nev
Vork Times.

The extravagance of a woman wh
pends h quarter for ch".o' te bm
nons makes the man who BOaUates Aft.
ent cigars a terrible pessimist. Nev
Vork Press.

The Li-rhtnlna < nuusea We Make.

Great is the human makeup, and
great are Its chameleonlike qualities lo
the way of expressing feeling. Writ¬
ers from time immemorial have taught
US what to exi>ect from the different
colors that Ult across our countenances,
and, of course, writer-* ;..re never wrong.
Here are some of the lightning chro¬
matic changes that we ill have grown
to recognize, and there nre several
counties yet to be heard from:
A man turns green with envy, yel¬

low with hatred, purple with rage,
scarlet with anger, white from fear.
pink from excitement, saffron from
sickness, 1 lack from torture, red from
heat and blue from cold.
Sometimes, too, he is "cold as steel,"

"hot as blazes," "cool as ¦ cucumber,"
"a warm preposition," "hard as bras>."
"soft as mush," ..smooth as a l>oard,"
"a rough customer" and "a slick ar¬

ticle." Th.*n again he Is M§.1 as

wheat." "s<tmd as a rock," "strong is
an ox," "weak as a cat,'' "slippery as

an eel," "sly as a fox," "mena
snake," "poor as a mouse," "hungry as

a wolf," and "dry as a tish.".Philadel¬
phia Telegraph.

rh)Mimi Cattai**),
It ls a mistake to think thnt exe:

physical c\r\-r\<o is beneflclaL The op¬
posite ls the fact. As some one h.is
said, "Man is not constructed to be a

running and leaping animal, like a deer
or cat." To emphasize bodily develop-
ment above the mental development 1-
a step toward resuaiption of the life of
the savage and lower animals. Phys
leal culture li i desirable thing; bot, a*

In everything < No. the extremes
be avoided. A person may have too lit
tie bodily exercise and may also bare
far too much or violent exercise, one

tvho is walking a considerable* part of
the day would Deed bot little else as

exercise except, perhaps, callithenlci
tor the arms, back and chest and on

retiring or rising. And the same ad
vice is applicable to ¦ woman Wbo does
her own housework. Put ons confined
over a desk or typewriter should make
a conscientious habit of walking, bicy¬
cling and calisthenics every day for au

hour or thereabouts..Cincinnati Trib¬
une.

Wa nt i-i! Ilren.lr, lind ( o-irnffe.

One day, riding along the road. Qen-
ernl Gordon came upon a regimental
prayer meeting, which was very im¬

pressive. The men were kneeling or

itondbag witta bowad beada about the
chaplain, a bo waa praying In s
. f wonderful compass.
The general checked his horse and re¬

moved his hat and waited for the ead
'.f the prayer. The chaplain asked tho
Ixird to give tlie nun of Lee's anny su¬

preme courage to meet the great crisis
that had come upon them, fortitude to

bear new privations and troubles.
strength to fight gainst the pursuing
enemy, .lust then i tall private rose

from his knees and shouted to the chap¬
lain: "Pray for bread, chaplain; pray
for bread! We have courage to spare,
but tO fight W0 must have something to

eat Pray for bread!" This broke up
the prayer meeting.

Th,' Caatar'a i url.

Many east London barbels, who have
been Journeymen in many west end es¬

tablishments, declare that young eoe-

rcermoogeri and barmen, with the pe¬
culiar rolling curl that protrudes from
under the cap or bowler, are far more

particular about their hair than the
sons of the aristocracy in general.
This same curl, standing forth from a

surface of hair that seems to have
been llatlroned, ls not achieved with¬
out much trouble. Scores of these

young dandies of the east subscribe to
a "toilet club" anl have weekly atten¬
tion given to their distinguishing curl
in a manner that might be expected
of a patrician bean.

Women nt *. hoot lilli I'urti.'N.

Lady "Stalkers" are numerous In
Scotland, and three or four pee;, --e^

have placed quite a large number of
sp!- udid "heads" to their credit. The
woman who can shoot well and under-
BtandS the rules regulating sport is ul-
Ways welcome among the members of
a shootiug party In the covert, and at
n moderate range befitting her twenty
bore she can be relied upon to bring
down the birds ns neatly and dexter¬
ously as her male neighbors..Scottish
Field.

Unala*? on Men.

Professor Huxley once wrote to Mrs.
W. K. Clifford about men; "They are

very queer inlasle a mixture of horse
nervousness, ass stubbornness and cam¬

el malice, with an angel bobbing about
unexpectedly like the apple in the
possit, and when they ian do exactly
as they please they are very hard to
drive."

ll.-pu.liiif.-.I tlie Spcllln*.
Once while lu Pittsburg 'Andrew Car¬

negie had a telegram sent and stood
waiting until lt reached the operator.
Ile listened attentively to the dickiug
if the key, then immediately wrote a

new telegram, ns follows: "The other
message mine; spelling the operator's."

Force ot Habit.
A London cabman was recently hav¬

ing bis firstborn baby christened.
Clergyman-What name shall 1 give

this child? Cabby (through sheer force
of habit).Oh, PU leave that to you.
ilr.-London Tit Hits.

It Ham a Way of Ita Own.

"What do 1 think of the ocean?" said
Bridget as she was asked that question
by her friends. "I think it's thc most

peculiar thing I ever came across.".
Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

A Stickler.
"Say, pa."
"Well, what?"
'What ls the difference between see-

lag your own finish and drawing your
*wn conclusions?"

Bride* wini Perch In Treea.

Among the Polos of western China lt
¦ customary for the bride on the wed-

llng morning to Bjsjsjft herself on the
ilghest branch of n large tree while the
.Kier female members of her family
luster on the lower limbs armed with
dicks. When all are duly stationed
.he bridegroom clambers up the tree,
..snailed on all sides by blows, pushes
md pinches from the dowagers, and lt
a cot until he has broken through their
ence and captured the bride that he Is
allowed to carry her off.

Proverbs
"When the butter won't

come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever

told why.
When mothers are worried

because the children do not

gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott's Emul¬
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children be¬
cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactorv treat-

a**

ment.
We will send you

the penny. I. e., a

sample free.
Be sore that this picture in

the f"rm of a !aSei «

wrapper of averji bottle ot
Emulsion you buy.
.SCOTT cfc BOWNE,

Chemists,
400 Pearl St., N. Y
ive and t roo; all druggists

Tlie Coaat Ltne of the I'n.-iflc.

Although the Pacific covers more

than half the surface of the globe and
has an area estimated roughly at D0,«
000.000 square miles, yet its coast line,
even Including 'hat of the Indian
ocean, is but 47.<mmj miles, or about
8,000 miles less than that of the At¬
lantic. The ¦bores of tbe Atlantic are

very deeply Indented by large seas, of
wblcb the Baltic snd MedlterrsoeaE
an* the must remarkable. Beside*
these, the greatest lateral sens box]
gulfs In the Atlantic ere tbe golf o'
Mexico. Caribbean tea. Hudson ba*
snd tbe I'.-.y of Biscay. If we tnk-
from the Pacific tbe Red *«.. a-

sea eod hay of Bengal, which nre par
of the Iud;.in ocean, tee leave it wiri

¦ remarkably straight coast line, wit'.

the exception of ¦ fen deep it.

Hods <»n the coast «>f Asia.
It ls owing to a free impenetrathv

of land and water sod coooeqoenl eas

of communication between one eonntr

and anotber that tbe most civilized os

Hons Of tbe world, with few .

tions, have lived and DOW live on th
shores ot the north Atlantic and it

lateral seas.

Dob Toonil"*' Way.
General Robert Toomba was as im

pulslve as he was courageous. Once, ll
the midst of a bot political campaign,
stump orator said something about th
general's sirest hy Robert B. Lee fe
insubordination, frightfully dlstortln
the Incident. Toomba wrote one of th
hottest letters of his life and wits BDOU
to seal it when a friend entered ! -

flee jind, seeing him much sgitatrd
. laired the c.uise. Tbe letter was ham'
ed to him lo read, and when he hu

tiuished It lu* remarked. "You don't ;

tend to send that to him'.'" "I do." sa

Tootnbs. "Better wait till tomorro

and think it orer, general." "Nev*
slr! 1 have known him to be a Uar.
blackguard and a thief all his life, b
never befare had cause to tell him .*

The opportunity is now offered, snd
wouldn't miss it for the amati
Wait till tomorrow? Think it orel

That is to throw aw;iy the el.a nee of
lifetime. Strike while the Iron ls bo
sir! Bob Toombs is the iron! Eh
Toomhs is hot! Toomba will strike!"-
New York Bress.

A VI. lal I m:ii: inn i lon.

A furniture dealer tells a little storv
that shows how some peo* le are cousti
tuted. A lady ordered an elegant <;i\\
chair of a peculiar kind. It was mad*
and sent to her house. She examined
lt carefully and eritieally, finally re

marking that it suited her exactly
with one exception.lt was too soft
She sent the chair hack to be made |
trifle harder. It was returned to the
shop and put aside. Nothing was done
to it. After a lopSS of about a week
the chair was sent out again. The lady
again examined it and now found lt too
hard. She was sorry, but 1 hen she
paid so much to get an article for her
owu comfort she wanted it just right,
so she sent lt back to the sbop for an¬

other change. The chair was again put
aside for a week or ten days and sent

out *or the third time without the least
alteration. This time lt was just righi.
She took the chair, paid for it and was

sorry lt had not suited her at Iii st. The
poor woman never knew that the chair
had not been changed a particle.

A Hard Hird.

Customer.What sort of a chicken do

you call this? Wailer That. slr. is. 1
believe, a Blymouth Rock. Customer

Ah! I'm glad lt has some historic In
tercet I thought it was Just an ord!
nary cobblestone.

The Terrible Boy.
The Mother- Eunice, was lhere nny

kissing in that pantomime you and the
others were rehearsing in the parlor
last evening? The Daughter-Why, of
course. Herbert and I had to kiss, bu'
lt was in pantomime Johnny No. it

wasn't mamma. I heard lt!--Chicago
Tribune.

Frnn.¦«. |a*tS Ihe Pore.
"Wife tainting is unknown among the

Fre'ieh. excitable th.-ugh they are,"
says a .Triter on British manners in
the National Review, "aud, as <

o: . knows ;;t home, that pastime ia
c« imonly indulged in by our lower
Classes nt the expense of a 2s. Od. flue.
In Knghmd many little things testify
to the accepti-d 'superiority' of the
nude -.-x. A \v<.man bows rir*t. ps to
her lori and toaster; in France ¦ man

salutes bis idol whether noticed or uu-

notiei -lands with his head un¬

covered if she stops to speak to him,
while the youneer men never omit to
kiss ¦ lady's hand, to shake which
would seem an Impertinence!"

T.-iul. ii. i.- of the Time.
Person:1! luxury-vulgar, ostentatious,

unaesthetic.is rampant. Our men wear

diamonds, sapphires, rubies in their
ties, in their sleeve links, in their gold
cigarette eases, in their matehboxes.
Brutnl ostentation ls near to betnf
good form of today. <»ur women elothe
themselves with reckless profusion.
Life Ls murdered In every quarter of
thc globo to provide them with furs,
with fearhers. with the hundred and
one gewgaws that let ve come to be con¬

sidered essential..Today.

'¦.¦io aad llapptn«»aa.
Blodgett.I should think it would be

awful to be in debt the way y»u are.

Tllding.Oh, I don't know. I've known
lots of people who owed money, and
I've known some who had money owed
to them, and the latter alway* -

to be the more unhappy..Boston Tran¬
script

Have nn Aim In latte,
Have you no sim in life?

one. Study over wi. | -

think, and think deeply. 1"

you may bare an indera
your work in I
sc yonr beckoning star sod that n

know' '_..¦
to build a highway to lt T
als and tools for the builditi-
hlgbway Ile right 11 bai <1. They sro

I i your Uki: | may
call them trouble ind bad lock
jost shut yonr teeth t". ibol

try. and bold
breath. Then get a good -"'

actuation, sod then work i

And the wonders that will grot.
doing little things well nnd tbe ll

ling of many things tbat a 111
to you will i "stand amazed'*

ed.- Maxwell's Talisman.

A Slnjcalar i r.aturr.

One of the most slngolarle.
... i tbat ever walked tbe earth or

11 tbe wotan under the earth" is
th" world famous m :i fi ced crab of
Japan. Its body ls hardly an tn
length, yet tbe head is fitted erith a

which ls tlie exact connterp rt of
a Chinese cooly.a veritable mis
Iii a. with eyes, nose and month | I
clearly denned. This curious and un¬

canny creature, besides the greet like¬
ness lt bears to a human being In t!ie
twee, is provided with two le.;,. 1

seem to grow from the top of Ita
and hang down orer the sida of its
face.

Her Sorro*n.

One of the closest friends of Prince-*
Mathilde was fount I.en.-letti. tl .

French ambassador whom the ki: | I
Prussia was I I to have lol
Ems. Her words on bearing i

death, after be had baan her intimate
counselor for more than forty years,
ire worth recalling. "Alas," she said,
now thors is no one left who will dare

to contradict me."

She I nilerrttood.
Mr. Misfit Ifs HO BOl trying to ex¬

plain things |o :i woman. She can't
understand scientific terms. No. there
s. Mrs. Misfit-Oh. yes. I can.

Charles! Heredity is what a

dames his father and mother for. aud

eorlrpoment is what he blamei his
wife and children tori Chlcngn RecofsV
Herald.

Porethnn artic.
He.If I were suddenly to lose l '1

my money would you marry me Just
the same? She Not quite the same,
lear. We should have to Invite a few
hundred Bjorn to bring us presents..
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

You will oerer gd oa the sunny side

by walting for the world to turn mund.
.Atlanta Constitution. /

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK »*""
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry hare few
troublea which are not bowel and
liver irregularitiea. Black-
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi¬
cine is a bowel snd liver remedy
for stock. It puta the organs of
digestion in s perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an oeca-

aional "dose of Black-Draught Stock
ami Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-cent half-pound air-tight can

of thia medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener¬
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not. send 25 cants for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
ChatUieOOffa Medicine Oo., Chat-
t^nooga. Tenn.

Rooaaaxs, (la., Jaa. Sa, ISM.
Bleck-Omught Stock »nd Poaltry

Medicine la the beet I ertr tried. Our
.tock waa looking bad when rota eent

mm tba medicine aad bow they are

gaiting ao Sae. They are looking SI

*** a ir. noocnroToir.


